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PURPOSE:

The Iowa Twin Studybeganin June,1990,to determinewhetherthe differencesin
severalaspectsof children'sbehaviorsweremole closelyrelatedto sharedor nonshared
factors.
environmental

METHOD:

twins betweenthe agesof 5 and 12 yearscompletedthree
Familieswith same-sex
of the
characteristics
and environmental
demographic
The first requested
questioffraires.
.
famity anathe othertwo askedabouteachtwin's behaviorandphysicalcharacteristics

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
l.

to an initial letter, and 79% of thoseprovided
45gmembersof the NOMOTC, Inc. responded
completeddatafor the study.

2.

88 pairs of girls and 93 pairsof boysweremonozygotic(identical)'

3.

93 pairs of girls and 89 pairsof boysweredizygotic(fraternal).

4.

Meanagewas6 Years.11 months.

5.

of sevendimensionsof eachchild's behavior:
providedmeasures
Parents'responses
(3) Activity Level/Energy;
(2)
Introverted/Extroverted;
(1) Assertion/Aggression;
(6)
Mood;
Sadness/Dysphoric
(4) PhysicalComplaints;(5) ProsocialBehavior;
(7) SleepIrregularity.

6.

environments:
Familiesprovidedmeasuresof nine featuresof children'spsychosocial
(3)
Closeness;(4) Parental
Parental
(1) Encouragement
of Achievement;(2) PeerAcceptance;
(6)
Expressionof Affection; (7)
Supervision;(5) variety of changein one's Daily Life;
from Friendsand Family; (8) SocialActivitiesof the Family; (9)
Friquencyof Separation
Status.
Socioeconomic

RESULTS:
1.

As comparedto largergroupsof childrenon whom the severalmeasureswere normal,the twins
or dysphoriathan is
in this srudyhad fewer physicalcomplaintsand exhibitedlesssadness
children.
averagein a largegroupof unselected

2.

The monozygotictwins werebehaviorallymuchmore alike thanthe dizygotictwins, both boys
andgirls.
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3.

Also, as comparedro largergroupsof children,the twins in this studyhad lesspressurefor
level.
and their familieswereof somewhathigherthanaveragesocioeconomic
achievement.

4.

Statusfor girls). the nonshared
for boys, and Socioeconomic
On all but two scales(Separation
of dizygotictwins weremore differentthan the monozygotictwins.
environments

5.

and expressionof affectionwere relatedto
change,separation
Differencesin parenralcloseness,
girls.
differencesin the behaviorof monorygotic

6.

were relatedto differencesin the
by peers,change,and separation
Differencesin acceptance
boYs.
behaviorof monozYgotic
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CONCLUSION:
sharedby two childrenin the ,:.mefamily don't appearto makethose
While environmentalexperiences
of eachchild are relatedto the behavioral
experience
nonshared
childrenmore similar, uniqueor
differencesbetweenthem.
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